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300/. yearly, to hold duringthe minority of Hugh son and heir of the
said Walter with the marriage of the latter without disparagement,
and so from heir to heir. Byp.s.

Nov. 17. Commission,duringplea-su re, to William Wyght of the office of
Westminstercontroller of the custom of \vools, hides and \vool-fells and the petty

custom in the port of ilernemuth and all ports and places adjacent,
receiving the accustomed fee, provided thai he execute the office in
person, with the custody of one part of the coket seal.

By hill of the treasurer.
Nov. 10. Pardon to Ralph son of Hugh de Leghus for the death of John

Westminster.Grene of Norton Leghus at Norton on Saturday, the Feast of the
Circumcision,8 HenryIV, killed in self-defence. By p.s.

Nov. 13. Pardon to Thomas Chapman of Yakesleyfor the death of John
Westminster.Warde of Lullyngton ' in the Brok,'

as it appears byrecord of William
Thirnyngand his fellows,justices appointed to deliver the gaol of

Peterborough,that he killed him in self-defence.

Nov. 20. Grant to William de Laiicastre of Yanc\vith, John de Moreland,
Westminster,chaplain, John Boste and John Forster of lYnrcth, in aid of the repair

of the bridges of Amot and Lout her, of pontage4 for two years from
goods crossing by the said bridges and across the water of Amot from
the head of Kirkstane to Udfet.

Nov. 7. Licence,for 121. paid in the hanaper by the prior and convent of
Westminster. St. Mary,Worcester, for .loan de Donampstede to grant in mortmain

to them a messuage, a carucate of land, M acres of meadow, \'2 acres

of wood and 13«s\•!</. rent in Donampstede in the town of Humelton,
not held of the king, in aid of their maintenance.

Nov. 20. Pardon to William de Hot on (ilia* William Meton of 'Kllerbek for
Westminster, all felonies, trespasses, insurrections, rebellious, treasons and mis-

prisions committed h\ him, except murder, rapes and common larceny.
By p!s.

Nov. 16. Licence for the kinufs consort Joan, queen of Kngland, to demise
Westminster, at farm the castle, town, manor, lordshipand hundred of Odiam, co.

Southampton,which she holds for life, to the king's kinsman Henry,
lord of Beaumont, to hold from Michaelmas last for her life with all

liberties,franchises,views of frankpledge, reliefs, hcriots, escheats,
rents, services, waifs, strays, chattels of fugitives, felons and outlaws,

fines,issues, amercements and other profits, commodities and forfeitures

as John Leverithorpc had in times past of the grant- of the
king's -said consort. By p.s.
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Nov. 14. Presentation of Richard Shcllc, warden of the college of Thele, in
Westminster,the diocese of London, to the church of Swanncscombe, in the diocese

of Rochester,in the king's gift by reason of the minority of t he son

and heir of Roger, late earl of March, on an exchange of bcneiices
with John Wynter. By p.s.


